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OLYMPIC WINNERS GO LIVE AT THE GOOD GUYS 

Cheers and chants from loyal Aussie fans will sound louder this week as The Good Guys go live with the top 

five home appliance deals to make the Olympic dream come alive. 

 

PERFECT CONDITIONS Maintain the perfect temperature during even the hottest 

swimming heats with the Fujitsu C7.1kW H8.0kW Reverse Cycle Split System. 

Fujitsu’s Human Sensor technology detects whether there are other avid 

Aussie fans in the room and adjusts the temperature to be just right.  

 

KEEP TRACK Keep track of stats on your lap with the Samsung Galaxy Tablet S6 Lite Wi-Fi 

64GB. The processing power is a winning combination with your favourite apps. The 10.4-inch 

screen and 2000 x 1200 resolution gives you optimum visuals night and day, with a front and 

rear camera and long 13-hour battery life to watch on with your friends, wherever they are.  

 

WATCH THE DETAIL Watch every step, every ball and every detail without straining 

your eyes with the Sony 75" X80J 4K UHD Google TV. The LED display with 3840 x 

2160 pixel screen resolution makes this smart TV dominate. See it all live and up 

close, just as if you were there cheering on our Aussie heroes. 

 

NOURISH AND SHARE Keep your drinks cool and your ice cream cooler with the Haier 221L Top 

Mount Refrigerator. The Bright LED interior lighting makes late night snacks on Tokyo time easier 

to find and enjoy, with a large crisper bin to keep all your favourite foods fresh. 

 

KEEP Dropped a few chips during the last big goal for Australia? Never mind because Dyson has 

made it easy to clean up with the V8 Animal Cordless Vacuum. Keep it handy for the times when 

you need the spinning power of up to 107,000rpm to create powerful suction. The soft anti-

static carbon fibre filaments remove fine dust from hard floors and you can quickly 

transform to a handy handheld in just one click. 

Head to The Good Guys online and in store to check out these and more hot Olympic deals. 

For media enquires or further information, please contact: 

mediaenquiries@thegoodguys.com.au 

https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/fujitsu-c71kw-h80kw-reverse-cycle-split-system-set-astg24kmtc
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/samsung-galaxy-tab-s6-lite-wi-fi-64gb-grey-sm-p610nzaaxsa
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/samsung-galaxy-tab-s6-lite-wi-fi-64gb-grey-sm-p610nzaaxsa
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/sony-75-inches-x80j-4k-uhd-google-tv-kd75x80j
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/haier-198l-top-mount-refrigerator-hrf220tw3
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/haier-198l-top-mount-refrigerator-hrf220tw3
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/dyson-v8-animal-cordless-vacuum-369398-01
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/
mailto:mediaenquiries@thegoodguys.com.au
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